Existing railway lines in Iran is several years old, in combination with increased traffic lanes (tonnage and speed) line depreciation also increased with time left. Dlza basic repairs and maintenance of railway lines annually and is of great importance. In this regard, human resource professionals, specialized machinery, materials, and especially the specific maintenance and repairs, is of particular interest. The ballast layer of maintenance, tamping is considered as the most important. Factors affecting the tamping process ballast, the cost can be significantly reduced and the maximum operation time and the quality achieved. In this paper we describe the tamping operations, increase the efficiency of the factors affecting the efficiency of the review process ultimately results in the form of technical recommendations for increasing the efficiency of ballast tamping operation is provided .
IntRoductIon
The railway sector, an important part of the transportation system is one of the country, And plays an essential role in the development of different regions of the country, which depends on the volume of freight transport and transfer of goods between major cities, ports and industrial centers and transportation of passengers, especially in urban areas. The annual cost of railway construction and maintenance spend a lot of it A railway safety, including passenger comfort also depends on a complex interaction of various components of the load wheels with values of frequency and period of the past, much of the attention of the pavement along (Traverses, and the rail fastenings) the path less infrastructure components that include high Zyrbalast and the substrate. The annual cost of railway construction and maintenance spend a lot of it. A railway safety, including passenger comfort also depends on a complex interaction of various components of the load wheels with values of frequency and period of the past, much of the attention of the pavement along (Traverses, and the rail fastenings) the. And considerations were less components, including the ballast road infrastructure, and the bed is under ballast .
Specifications and public ballast
layer ballast the main difference between high and high rail line, In this regard, several factors can affect the role of the structural layer which ballast mainly technical specifications and materials used in the general area. For example, Grading ballast materials, The mechanical strength of the material, especially in the face, smashing and grinding process, aggregate materials and chemical compounds that are formed on one side and thick, shoulder width and slope of the gable sides of layer ballast the other the most common problem is that in this context it refers. Due to the location of the railway ballast material, this layer is divided into different parts, which include: Shoulder ballast ;part of the material that ballast embedded in the ends of the sleepers and shoulder width and slope of the roof of the parties in this section apply. ballast between the traverses (feed box) ballast part of the material is placed between two sleepers during the tamping machine Tamping Machine is the cornerstone of the penetration depth. ballast and low: Part of the material ballast ballast the upper layers and layer under ballast (if any) are and tamping operations, pickaxes Tamping Machine tools are able to create congestion in the area. Usually this part ballast exposed to pollution from crushed seeds, ground into fine particles in the high ... And generally the weakest part of the layer ballast formed. In some railway authorities, ballast considered to be underbalast bottom of the layer [2] (Fig. 1) of the ballast layer and other layers in the rail.
duties of the ballast layer
The The gradual penetration of high-level part in it, and it ballast delivered along with the other part Bvrqtar by factors such as wind, water and sky pollution occurs .
• Seeps of under ballast: The main reason for the shift ballast due to the layer of grain size is inappropriate, especially in humid conditions. • Seeps from the seabed: the main reason for the erosion of hard fine clay particles from the stresses of high ac Zyrbalast and the presence of water. This can cause the pump to the clay slurry is caused by passing traffic.
Plant growth
As a result of the growth of plants, including grass, weeds, bushes, trees and other natural coating occurs within a line. Plant growth outside shoulder of the road, is permitted and even, especially along the sides of the embankment slopes to prevent erosion and Crawler effective, However, the material must be controlled in-line inspection or trains barrier not. Any plant growth around the shoulders and the constructions considered redundant and could lead to a weakening of the structure (Fig. 3 ) .
Insufficient and shoulders ballast the line
The lack of shoulder ballast or ballast between the sleepers may be due to inaccuracies in the construction or renovation occurs. Shoulder ballast may be removed or due to construction, renovation, or other activities to reduce adjacent line. The cornice height of the bridge due to insufficient sometimes ran ballast and reduce the height of the bridge can be seen ballast the shoulder line. These factors will undermine the stability of the lateral line (Fig. 4 ).
Poor drainage edge line: Poor drainage edge line: limit or prevent the flow of water in the Among the factors mentioned in the first two cases, a short time after the operation of the line to be corrected. But about a third of the ballast pollution increases, thereby increasing the on-line meeting, Especially when the line is exposed to rain or groundwater Seeps, preventing proper drainage and increased line speeds session. Tamping process generally involves the following operations:
traversing ballast density below Tamping Machine devices are available to help pick. So that with the help of special clamps, two rails to be pulled up to a certain size, And then pick ballast the device with a vibration frequency 35HZ layer ballast depressed and the track is compressed.
Modify crowbar
Jimmy eat due to the geometric horizontal line with a the general a movement of the rails and traverse of the line are. This defect causes the loss of the smooth motion and the forces exerted on the line can be increased, resulting in a faster decline line will follow.Tamping Machine tools for measuring and determining the correct axis and the applied force, the rails are put in place And this does not solve the problem.
Modify the lateral line
In particular, the lines that traverse the width of the wood and metal, occurs, so that the lateral forces exerted by one of the rails out of place exactly,And thus the width of the line increases. 
Set the shift length
The line width of the arc flash occurs. So that the exact track of lateral forces from their original positions outside the arc. The flaw in manually or by using a camera with a drawstring at the state track meet is Tamping Machine passing car, Figure (7) , for each rail tamping unit attached to the main body (chassis Mobil), which is equipped with Slyndr for raising and lowering there. Tamping unit includes (the blade or aging) and a vibrator motor (hydraulic motor) and a flywheel is centrifugal. Two independent tamping unit for each rail is provided through the vertical column guides to frame or chassis Mobil machine connected.
Tamping unit for tamping each track provides the arrangement found in pairs and each pair of traversing through 8 on each side of the rail tampinTamping unit on a horizontal column to move the party to carry out the automatic detection of the curve makes it possible. Blades with pistons that are hinged on an eccentric axle, hydraulic engine is vibrating As noted for each side sleepers, tamping arm 16 is used. For multiple tie tamping, the unit is equipped with 32 arms (picks) (for the track) is used. Figure 8 , the car is also yrasas number of blades is 16, indicating that the blade 16 is enough for a tie, "32" is for two sleepers. Tamping unit for tamping machine yvnymt an additional drop arm and needle are intersections. Special unit for electric lines with the third rail is used.
Factors affecting the efficiency of operations tamping Machine
The main factors affecting the efficiency of the ballast tamping operations include: frequency, amplitude (magnitude), pressure and time (0.8 to 12 seconds), the rate of pressure by tamping unit ,The vertical line level rise and increases in the frequency of 35 Hz is generated. The behavior of elasticplastic high altitude reduces the level traversing at high frequencies are done.ballast moving at low frequencies is limited to a considerable extent. Not only a force, but also a certain time ballast needed to rearrange grains. The actual density of energy during tamping operations through a short half sine wave positive impact on congestion by moving the top picks are applied Tamping Machine.
In order to achieve the ballast quality compression tamping traverse the line of considerable practical importance is enjoyed. In case of insufficient depth, tamping picks are treated as if deep traverse, concrete traverse under a uniform and dense is insufficient. The optimal range of the tamping machine tamping the new electronically controlled carefully placed in millimeters. Tamping balancing effect on the rate of decline and the most appropriate structure makes the form (9) View of the ballast tamping operation shows Figure (10) , at frequencies greater than 35 Hz "liquefaction" ballast caused by the lack of ballast-density granular layer will follow. At a frequency of 40 Hz ballast grain of the screen moves to escape the tamping picks
The optimal duration of exercise at least 5 milliseconds to shift and change the arrangement of seeds is ballast. The frequency of ballast density, the frequencies around 35 Hz tamping is necessary. At frequencies higher compression rate to rise to high levels of congestion along enough kick, ensure. However, due to ballast resistance, the increase should only be done to a limited extent. The maximum sustainable level of geometric line of ballast-density granular layer (minimum deformation) is obtainable only at a frequency of 35 Hz.. Hz frequency is about twice the corresponding energy.Vibration control is similar to that of tamping unit during operation of the differential pressure is generated, is able to create a high density of grains and grain compressibility is as can be increased. will follow.
Improving the operation of the ballast tamping
Train loaded, the ballast particles are gradually eats conference line is heterogeneous. Tamping operation to restore the geometric position of the line is correct and to ensure the safety and comfort of travel takes place. During the tamping operation, the influence of vibration pick at the edges of the particles ballast ballast causing a fracture which produces smaller particles. On the other hand, traffic levels are ballast the grit particles that are thus transformed into particles with a smooth surface. In the long run, when the space between the particles of the fine particles, leading to a gradual loss Alastyssth and drainage properties are ballast. ballast angular particles accelerates the degradation of the next meeting, because the particles are round the corner lock becomes less effective. Figure (12) , designed to provide the optimum accumulation ballast necessary in traverse the collector blades penetrate to a depth of 15-20 mm below the traverse ,If the blade is small troughs, and ran ballast the blade, resulting in the accumulation of non-uniform flow under the traverse. Following the investigation, some technical and practical suggestions for improving the operation of tamping ballast tamping before and during the study and presented
necessary steps before tamping operations
Traverse are broken and worn should be replaced. Why the change traverse after tamping operation will cause disharmony line. In other words, the number of traverses tamping done under some do not..
•
Ties are broken and worn should be replaced. Why the change traversing after tamping operation will cause disharmony line. In other words, the number of sleepers tamping done under some do not.. • Line width should be set, misalignment and change the line width impairs the crowbar work.
• Complexity and potential curl on rails must be resolved, because the tamping machine is not able to eliminate these disadvantages. (13) can also be picked up in less than 15 to 20 mm, no permanent modification of the species remains However, if the amount Blndshdgy (for example) 40 mm is applied to geometric imperfections in the next round will be held only 20 mm and provided with time to take advantage of the values of "optimized" to increase the level of elevation, damage to their the completely out of line will be deleted.
If you do not pay attention to this problem, the failure of the line are the so-called "memory" or "memory" line is known. This term refers to the phenomenon that the maintenance operations in a difficult position after his return before tamping operations , Figure (14) , a very short period of time between the tamping show that is very rare in European countries,But this example is adapted from the British Railways, the phenomenon of "the line" as a specific show. In order to achieve the fulcrum traversing dense, high seed in the traversing horizontally compresses, while the load is applied along the vertical rail. High grain loading operation during the first period (0.5 to 2 million net) change flourish and it continues until reaching a stable level geometry. Geometrically stable level is determined by a balance in which transmission paths between the grains are high enough to transfer vertical loads to lower soil there. In the first period stablizers line, exponential behavior pattern session will be very fast.
The idea too Blndshdgy predicted values of the control over the design values, due to the increased level of vertical lines of the design (zero) in areas where large amounts of meeting the expected level so long the loading operation comes from meeting the desired mode.The advantage of this method is to obtain the longitudinal balance is very stable and durable concluSIon Much of the annual development budget of all countries, regardless repair, improvement and maintenance of railway lines will beSpend the bulk of development credits made to reduce costs and manage them to allocate more serious topic. Because this cuts or spending, staying in top management of the organization in charge of the construction and maintenance of financial challenges, role plays ,In this paper, we introduce a ballast tamping process, its advantages and disadvantages described. Finally, the most important factors affecting the efficiency of the ballast tamping ballast tamping mention Impact each process efficiency were discussed. The main results can be summarized as follows Optimal operation of tamping, 15 mm space between the seat traverse position and is Tamping Machine pickaxesOptimal vibration frequency of 35 Hz is tamping plate of pickaxes The best values of the density and the highest level of geometric lines of the frequency stability is achieved. The frequency of ballast density only at a frequency of 35 Hz to find tamping.. In this stud thefrequencies around 35 Hz tamping is necessary.
In this study, the most important to the operation performed before and during tamping ballast tamping operations in terms of technical proposals were presented and applied in the rail transportation industry.
